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Sabkha soil foundationAbstract Jizan sabkha soil is characterized by being highly compressible with low bearing capacity.
It cannot support a structure load without soil improvement. Preloading by embankment fill is one
of the practical and economical methods to enhance the sabkha soil properties. Embankment fill of
3 m high with a pressure intensity of about 50 kPa is found to be adequate to achieve the required
improvement. Simulation of preloading by laboratory consolidation test following a special loading
sequence reasonably approximates the field settlement. The predicted settlement based on consolida-
tion results is found to be close to the directly measured field settlement using the preloading tech-
nique. The pressure intensity and time of loading by embankment fill can be predicted by laboratory
testing. In this research, the embankment preloading using a 3 m fill applied in two or three stages
and sustained for about 6 months is found to be effective to improve the soft sabkha properties.
 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Contents
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Salt flat or sabkhas are salt bearing arid climate sediments
covering vast areas of the coast of Middle Eastern and
Northern African regions. The development of this material
is due to low wave energy allowing the settlement of silt and
Laboratory simulation of field preloading 13clay particles to take place and then be loosely cemented by
soluble material (Fookes, 1978; Akili, 1981; James and
Little, 1994). Generally, sabkha sediments are characterized
by high void ratio and low bearing capacity. Accordingly,
upon loading on such soil significant consolidation settlement
in the saturated sabkha takes place.
In Saudi Arabia, sabkha predominates in large areas along
the coast of the Red Sea and Arabian Gulf. The urban devel-
opment has led to the establishment of major projects such as
multistory buildings, bridges, and highways in these regions.
Jizan area in the Southern Western cost along the Red Sea is
among the regions which were developed in the recent years.
The typical sabkha soil profile in Jizan consists of three lay-
ers, these are; the sabkha crust, the soft sabkha, and the sab-
kha base. The sabkha crust is very high salt bearing silty
sand soil periodically subjected to welting and drying by sea
water. During dry seasons the sabkha crust is relatively hard,
however, upon welting the soil becomes very soft. Accordingly,
this layer is unstable, and hence unsuitable as a foundation
material. Therefore, it must be removed prior to any founda-
tion construction. Soft sabkha underlying the crust is generally
saturated sandy silt to silty clay deposit, with thickness averag-
ing around 8 meters. Below the soft sabkha there is what is
known as the sabkha base consisting of medium dense to very
dense fine sand. Fig. 1 illustrates a typical soil profile in sabkha
formation. A representation of cross-section of Jizan region is
given in Fig. 2, (Dhowian et al., 1987). The cross-section indi-
cates that Jizan town is situated on an elevated terrain under-
lain by a salt dome measuring an area of about 4 km2, and
reaching about 50 m above the sea level. Old Jizan town has
been established on the elevated terrain whereby light struc-
tures, and one story buildings were used to be constructed
on the terrain. However, upon development heavier structures
built on the terrain suffered major damages due to large
foundation settlement and failure as a result of dissolving theFigure 1 Typical soil profisalt by percolating water rending them unlivable and thereby
be demolished.
Recent development concentrated on soft sabkha area.
However, this soil in its natural condition cannot be used as
a foundation material due to its low bearing capacity and high
compressibility. This behavior can be depicted from Fig. 1
where the recorded N-value, standard penetration test, is rang-
ing between 1 and 6. Thus, the low load bearing sabkha cannot
tolerate even light structures. The undesirable soil behavior
necessitates that the soil must be treated to enhance its
engineering properties prior to structural loading. Several soil
treatment techniques are known in practice, including dynamic
compaction, grouting, accelerated drainage, and use of rein-
forced fibers and geotextiles. Among the most practical meth-
ods of improving the soft sabkha mechanical properties is the
preloading method in which a prescribed height of soil fill is
placed at a specified density. The purpose of the preloading fill
is to minimize the post construction settlement of weak and
compressible soils (Aldrich, 1965; Johnson, 1970a,b;
Stamatopoulos and Kotzias, 1993; Shamrani and Dhowian,
1997). Preloading technique to improve sabkha behavior in
Jizan area has been done by Dhowian and Erol (1993),
whereby an experimental station measuring 25 m  25 m was
established on the soft sabkha, and loaded by a fill of 3 m.
The settlement of the soil was monitored for about 54 weeks.
Field investigation of the effectiveness of preloading
method using embankment fill to improve the soil properties,
however, poses some difficulties that may limit its use. Accord-
ingly, field experimental station is difficult to construct for
every area in the region. Among the problems associated with
the field station establishment are the unavailability of the test-
ing site as most of the representative areas are own properties,
relatively costly instrumentation, measuring equipment, and
monitoring of the field parameters by technical team. There-
fore, a laboratory testing program may be adopted to simulatele in sabkha formation.
Figure 2 Representation of cross-section of Jizan region.
14 A.W. Dhowianthe field conditions in studying the effect of the embankment
fill in enhancing the geotechnical properties of the soft sabkha.
In this paper a simulation laboratory testing program was
carried out using good quality undisturbed samples taken from
the soft sabkha in Jizan at different depths and locations
believed to represent the general soil behavior. Geotechnical
properties were determined on nearly identical samples. The
investigated soil properties include the shear strength parame-
ters in addition to the physical properties for the purpose of
soil identification and classification.
It is expected that the results of the experimental program
when validated by field data, will be reliably adequate to rep-
resent the field conditions. Hence, for any site in Jizan area
where preloading is to be used for improving the sabkha soil
properties, only laboratory parameters will be needed to prove
the effectiveness of preloading method. In other worlds, the
field settlement will satisfactorily be estimated using laboratory
testing results. Once the field settlement is reached as estimated
by the laboratory testing, the preloading intensity and time is
considered to be adequate, the preloading can then be removed
and the foundation construction can be commenced.2. Experimental program
Disturbed and undisturbed samples from the soft sabkha in
Jizan region were collected. They were perfectly sealed in plas-
tic bags to preserve the natural water conditions. The samples
were then brought to the geotechnical laboratory of the Civil
Engineering Department, King Saud University.
Physical properties were determined whereby the sabkha
soil was identified and classified. The laboratory field
simulation of embankment loading was accomplished by using
one-dimensional consolidation tests. Several tests were per-
formed on good quality samples of the saturated soft sabkha.
The simulation was done by first consolidating the soil sample
to a pressure increment of 25 kPa which was sustained for 48 hduring which the vertical deformation was monitored with
time. When the deformation nearly stabilized an additional
25 kPa was applied to the sample, thus a total of 50 kPa was
in effect. Again the vertical deformation was measured with
time, the measurements were continued for about 48 h.
Unloading was then began to a low value of 7 kPa which
was used as a seating load. Reloading was then started
whereby 25 kPa was applied for sufficient period of time of
about 24 h, after which conventional consolidation test was
carried out until a pressure increment of 800 kPa was reached.
Vertical deformation was monitored with time for all pressure
increments. Unloading was then started to the initial pressure
increment of 7 kPa. The void ratio versus log pressure was
plotted for the loading sequence; loading, unloading, reload-
ing, and final unloading. From the void ratio log pressure,
three compression indices were determined, these are, the com-
pression index Cc, the reloading index Cr, and the unloading
index Cs. The first stage of loading 25 kPa, and 50 kPa, and
the time of loading is believed to closely represent the field con-
dition of embankment loading by the fill. The embankment is
usually applied to the soft soil in two to three loading stages,
and in each stage a pressure of about 16–25 kPa is applied,
therefore a total pressure of 50 kPa is used. Such loading is
assumed to correspond to the first and second increments in
the consolidation tests.
The different values of pressure indices were used to estimate
the consolidation settlement. Using the compression indexCc in
the normally consolidation equation can be assumed to give the
field settlement during the application of the embankment fill.
Thus, the calculated settlement can reasonably be assumed to
describe the total field settlement caused by the embankment
fill, whereas, the use of the reloading index Cr in the equation
estimates the settlement of the sabkha soil under the structure
loading after the preloading fill is removed. It is therefore,
expected that the settlement of the treated soil will relatively
be small upon loading by the foundation. The large difference
between the estimated settlement before and after the
Figure 3 Identification and classification of Jizan sabkha soil.
Figure 4 Void ratio versus log pressure curves for soft sabkha.
Laboratory simulation of field preloading 15embankment loading, clearly indicates the effectiveness of
preloading technique in reducing the compressibility of the sab-
kha soil, and enhancing the sabkha bearing capacity.3. Experimental results
Classification and identification of Jizan sabkha soil showed
that the sabkha deposit consists typically of sandy silt of lowplasticity to silty clay of medium plasticity, Fig. 3. The sabkha
classification is found to be in conformity with the classifica-
tion of the sabkha soil by Dhowian et al. (1987) and
Dhowian and Erol (1993). The three compression indices as
determined by the e-log pressure curves for the loading, reload-
ing, and unloading are shown in Fig. 4.
The simulation laboratory approach is done by using the
results of the consolidation tests. The estimated consolidation
settlement is determined by using the equation:
Table 1 Predicted field settlement of sabkha soil during embankment loading and under foundation structure (mm).
Sample No. eo Cc (before) preloading Settlement under embankment (mm) Cr reloading Settlement under structure (mm)
1 0.87 0.125 160.40 0.008 10.26
2 0.98 0.124 149.54 0.005 6.03
3 0.88 0.145 159.10 0.004 5.13
4 0.86 0.148 189.88 0.010 12.83
5 0.87 0.135 173.21 0.007 8.98
6 0.99 0.133 160.40 0.007 8.44
Sc ¼ 165:42 Sc ¼ 8:78
16 A.W. DhowianDH Preloadingð Þ ¼
X Hc
1þ eo Cc log
r0o þ Drz
r0o
ð1Þ
and the predicted sabkha settlement after preloading, under
the structure foundation is
DH after Preloadingð Þ ¼
X Hc
1þ eo Cr log
r0o þ Drz
r0o
ð2Þ
where Cc and Cr are compression index and reloading index,
respectively.
The data used in these two equations are as follows:
The thickness of the compressible soft sabkha layer is taken
to be equal to 8000 mm. The average initial void ratio ranges
between 0.86 and 0.99, the compression index, Cc before
preloading ranges between 0.124 and 0.148. After preloading
the compression index Cr has values ranging between 0.004
and 0.010. The estimated settlements before and after preload-
ing using Eqs. (1) and (2) are given in Table 1. As can be
depicted from the Table it can be seen that the settlement dur-
ing preloading ranges between 149 mm and 189 mm depending
on the value of the compression index, and the initial void
ratio. The magnitude of the consolidation settlement based
on laboratory test is in reasonable agreement with direct field
measurement obtained from a field station as will be shown
later. After preloading, the estimated settlement using the
reloading compression index Cr dropped to significant low val-
ues ranging between about 5 mm and 13 mm. This means that
the expected settlement of sabkha soil after preloading and
under the effect of foundation pressure will be below the
acceptable limit (Das, 2007). The result of the estimated settle-
ment due to preloading fill, and under the foundation of the
structure proves the effectiveness of preloading technique in
improving the mechanical properties of the sabkha soil when
preloaded by a fill of three meters. It is worth mentioning that
a preloading for a period of about six months will be sufficient
to inflict the compression of the sabkha soil. After this period,
the embankment fill can be removed prior to placing the foun-
dation. Simulation between laboratory consolidation tests and
field embankment can be seen in loading intensity, loading
sequence, and the time of application, taking into account
the difference in thickness between the laboratory samples
and the compressible layer of sabkha soil.
The application of embankment load in two to three stages
of loading is necessary to avoid soil failure upon the large
increase in pore water pressure if the embankment load is
applied in one stage of three meters. The sudden rise of pore
pressure in the saturated sabkha soil will cause a decrease in
the soil shear strength that may be lower than the applied pres-
sure induced by the embankment fill. Under such condition the
soil bearing capacity can undergo a decrease in value and thuscannot resist the applied pressure leading to soil failure. Simple
analysis of possible soil failure if the embankment is place in
one stage can be illustrated using Terzaghi equation in satu-
rated soft soil as follows:
quðnetÞ ¼ 5:14cu ð3Þ
qallðnetÞ ¼ 1:71cu ð4Þ
where qu(net) is the net ultimate bearing capacity, qall(net) is the
net allowable bearing capacity, assuming a factor of
safety = 3, cu is the undrained shear strength.
It is very possible that the pressure intensity of about
50 kPa may exceed the soft sabkha bearing capacity, and thus
inducing soil failure. Hence, it is important to apply the
embankment fill in two to three stages, and sufficient time be
allowed between stages so that the pore water pressure will
have the time to dissipate prior to applying the next stage.
From the preceding analysis it is clear that the preloading
not only reduces the soil compressibility but also increases
the shear strength leading to improvement of the bearing
capacity of the soft sabkha soil. The increase in shear strength
due to preloading was also proved through the performance of
direct shear tests and consolidated undrained triaxial tests. The
stress strain curves for both tests are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. In
both tests the behavior indicted an increase in shear strength as
reflected by the general strain hardening whereby the increase
in strain shows an increase in stress throughout most of the
test. Therefore, preloading by embankment fill serves two pur-
poses, decreases the soil compressibility, and increases the
bearing capacity under the foundation.
It must be assured that the preloading technique is mainly
directed toward the improvement of the mechanical properties
of the soft sabkha to be capable of supporting relatively light
weight structures, one to two story residential buildings. How-
ever, for structures with high pressure intensities such as mul-
tiple story buildings and bridges, etc. soft sabkha even after
improvement will not be capable of supporting such structures
that induce high stresses on the soil. In these structures the
foundation must by-pass the soft sabkha deposit to what is
known as the sabkha base characterized by being sandy
deposit of medium dense to very dense soil as shown in the
sabkha soil profile, Fig. 1. By-passing the soft sabkha means
using deep foundation such as driven piles, drilled shalt, and
caissons.
4. Field measurement
Field measurement of soft sabkha settlement under embank-
ment load has been previously done through the establishment
of an experimental station (Dhowian and Erol, 1993). The field
Figure 6 Stress–strain relation of soft sabkha using consolidation undrain triaxial test.
Figure 5 Stress–strain relation of sabkha using direct shear test.
Laboratory simulation of field preloading 17station measured 25 m  25 m plan, Fig. 7. The embankment
fill was applied in three stages, each stage is one meter high.
The stage loading was maintained for about 5 weeks so that
enough time was elapsed to dissipate pore water pressure as
discussed earlier. The total height of the fill was three meters
applying a pressure of about 50 kPa on the soft sabkha. Prior
to placing the fill the hard crust was removed and the surface
of the sabkha was carefully leveled. Instrumentation of the
field station was installed. This included settlement platesinserted at different depths and locations within the soft sab-
kha. Also, piezometers were placed into the soil to measure
the change in pore water pressure during loading by the
embankment. The settlement and pore water pressure change
with time were monitored after the application of each stage
of embankment fill and continued to 54 weeks. The induced
settlement and pore water pressure are given in Figs. 8 and 9.
The two plates indicated approximately the same settlement
values, around 200 mm. The recorded settlement was close to
Figure 7 Instrument field testing embankment on Jizan sabkha
soil.
Figure 8 Settlement of field testing
18 A.W. Dhowianthe values predicted from the results of the consolidation tests
as given in Table 1, considering of course the possible variation
in properties between the soil samples and the field sabkha soil
under the fill. Pore water pressure as measured by the piezome-
ters is given in Fig. 9. It is noticed that the time needed to dis-
sipate the pore pressure in the first stage is much shorter than
the dissipation time of the second stage. This can be attributed
to the relatively large pores between the soil particles in the
first stage, whereas in the second stage the soil underwent large
reduction of soil pores as a result of compression caused by the
first stage of embankment load.
In general, the field measurement of sabkha settlement
being in close agreement with the prediction based on labora-
tory tests, indicates that it is not necessary to construct field
station every time the preloading effectiveness need to be
assured. Instead, a group of undisturbed samples are collected
from the soft sabkha, and one dimensional consolidation tests
are performed, following the same loading sequence outlines in
this paper. The predicted settlement will give a strong indica-
tion of the sabkha soil behavior under the embankment fill.
Once the predicted amount of settlement is achieved by the fill,
the embankment can then be removed and the construction of
the foundation is carried out.
5. Foundation methodology on sabkha soil
Foundation on sabkha soil can be divided into two categories;
foundation on soft sabkha deposit, and foundation on deep
dense sabkha base. Before founding on sabkha soil, the top
hard crust must be removed as it is unsuitable as a foundation
material. For foundation on soft sabkha as has been discussed
earlier the soil must be treated to enhance its mechanicalembankment in Jizan sabkha soil.
Figure 9 Porewater pressure dissipation of Jizan sabkha soil under the field embankment.
Laboratory simulation of field preloading 19properties by preloading using embankment fill of about three
meter high applied in two to three stages. The fill must be sus-
tained for a period of about 6 months. Such period is thought
to be sufficient to induce most of the settlement prior to con-
structing the foundation. After completing the loading, the
embankment fill is removed, the top of the treated sabkha
must be leveled, and a layer of imported granular soil of about
50 cm thick of type A-1-a or A-1-b, according to AASHTOFigure 10 Suggested mat foundatisoil classification, is placed on top of the sabkha. The granular
layer must be compacted using suitable compaction machine.
The foundation is constructed on top of the compacted
granular soil using mat foundation consisting of a relatively
thick reinforced concrete slab covering the whole area of the
proposed structure on which the columns are built. The mat
foundation has the advantage of spreading the column load
on large area so that the pressure intensity on the soil will beon on treated Jizan sabkha soil.
Figure 11 Suggested foundation on treated Jizan sabkha soil using spread footings and cross-beams.
Figure 12 Nature of variation of pile deflection, moment, and
shear force for (a) rigid pile and (b) elastic pile.
20 A.W. Dhowianlow. Also, the settlement under the foundation will evenly be
distributed and the differential settlement will be significantly
low. Fig. 10 shows an illustration of mat foundation on treated
sabkha.
Isolated or spread foundation with cross-beams between
the columns has been successfully used instead of mat founda-
tion. The cross-beams serve the same purpose of reducing the
differential settlement as in mat foundation. Fig. 11 shows a
typical foundation using spread footings with cross-beams.
For deep foundation with high pressure intensity, bored
piles are used to transfer the column load to the dense sabkha
base thus by-passing the soft sabkha. In constructing the bored
piles, the location of the pile is excavated to the required diam-
eter and depth. Casing of piles must be provided to avoid pos-
sible soil caving in. Steel reinforcement, if required, arc placed
inside the pile shaft prior pouring concrete. Precast concrete
piles can be directly placed inside the bored shaft instead of
cast in place piles. In both types of piles, cast in place, or
pre-cast piles, the pile must penetrate the sabkha base sufficient
depths to insure loading pile on firm dense sand not affected by
soil disturbance during pile shaft excavation. Enlarged base or
pile bell may be used to increase the bearing area of the pile
and to increase the soil density around the pile bell.
Due to the nature of the soft sabkha being saturated, con-
struction and placement of piles can be done utilizing the con-
tinuous flight auger technique. In this method hollow stem
continuous flight auger is used to drill the location of the bored
piles. Once the sabkha base is reached and sufficiently pene-
trated the dense sand layer, the auger started to be withdrawn
and in the meantime concrete is poured through the hollow
stem. Synchronization between auger withdrawal and concrete
pouring must be carefully done leaving no chance to soil to
cave in the pile shaft. Immediately after pouring concrete the
reinforcement cage must be placed within the fresh concrete
using vibration. Any delay in placing the reinforcement cage
concrete will lead to difficulty for the reinforcement to pene-
trate hardening concrete. It is not necessary that the reinforce-
ment penetrate the whole shaft length, only two thirds of the
shaft may be reinforced as the critical bending moment occurswithin the top two thirds of the pile length, Fig. 12 (Das, 2007).
Construction of bored piles into sabkha soil and concrete
pouring using continuous flight auger is well detailed by
Brown et al. (2007). The method is briefly demonstrated by
Fig. 13.
Figure 13 Construction of bored pile using continuous flight auger (Brown et al., 2007).
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Based on the findings of this research paper, the following
conclusions may be drawn:
1. The sabkha soft layer cannot sustain the foundation load
without intolerable settlement and possible bearing
capacity failure. Hence, the soil deposit must be treated
to enhance its mechanical properties.
2. Preloading by embankment fill has been found practical
and satisfactory to improve the soil behavior.
3. Laboratory consolidation tests with special load-
ing sequence were found to be adequate to simulate the
field preloading method. The field settlement predicted
using the results of the consolidation test is approxi-
mately equal to the settlement directly measured in the
field.
4. Construction of an embankment fill on soft sabkha soil of
about 3 m thick inducing a pressure of 50 kPa, is suitable to
cause soil settlement prior to foundation loading. After
preloading, the settlement under the foundation will be well
below the tolerable limit and the bearing capacity will be
better.
5. After soil treatment, mat foundation or isolated spread
footing with cross-beams is recommended on the improved
sabkha soil. For structure with high pressure intensities
deep foundation (bored piles) placed within dense sand
sabkha base can be used.References
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